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Have Bought Our Lease,- Hence This

of Huddleston Furniture Co.
We haven't put on a store-wide sale since we opened 

our furniture store in Torrance, five years ago, but 
NOW THAT THERE IS A REAL REASON FOR A 
SALE, WE INTEND TO GIVE YOU REDUCTIONS 
"FIVE TIMES AS GREAT" as if we had held a sale 
every year of the five years we have been selling furni 
ture in Torrance.

We've "sold out the roof" from over our head and 
we've JUST GOT TO UNLOAD OUR STOCK and 
we're taking the surest way there is WE'RE OFFER 
ING YOU PRICES YOU CAN'T RESIST on High 
Grade Furniture.

Living Room Furniture
FLOOR PRICES, w 
prices elsewhere as 
manufacturer! at dii

these prices, we have used our former ACTUAL 
nioh in many cases were FAR BELOW the regular 
we bought a GREAT DEAL of this furniture from 
count sales of 60c to 65c on the dollar.

$179.50

Living room suite of Italian Renaissance design, davenport and large 
chair, covered with best quality mohair, inside back, arms and reverse 
cushions in beautiful tapestry, carved mahogany trim. This is the 
very latest word in living room furniture, and must 
be seen to be appreciated. Regular $225.00, now.............

Large davenport, covered with Chase Vellmo, inside back and reverse 
cushions in colorful moquette, carved mahogany arm ~ ' ~ ~" 
and base trim: Regular $155.00, now................. .. ...

Chairs can be had to match

Two pieces all over high grade mohair, damask reverse 
cushions, mahogany trim. Regular $176.50, now.........

This suite has an extra large fireside chair

Davenport and two chairs, all over mohair, tapestry reverse cushions, 
mahogany arm trim, base and top rail. This is a very d»1 'JQ ("A 
attractive suite in the bungalow size. Regular $220.00, now vl* I/.DU

Davenport and two chairs, combination mahogany 
trim. Regular $165.00, now...........................................

$14450

$135.00
2 three-piece suites all over mohair,

reverse cushions. Regular $145.00, now........................

3 piece four-toned linen back jacquard, mahogany trim. 
A beautiful set selling regularly at $150.00, now...........

3 piece blue and taupe jacquard.
Regular $120.00, now .........................................................

3 piece jacquard mulberry and taupe. 
Regular $112.50, now........................

$125.00 
$96.50 
$87.50

$106.50

Davenport, Coxwell chair and Ottoman covered with COO CA 
tapestry, Spanish design, very new. Regular $125.00, now 4>JJ.t)U

Three piece bungalow bed davenport suite, covered in blue 
and taupe Bakers cut velour. Regular $128.50, now...........

Two piece Kroehler Bed Davenport suite, rose and taupe jac- 
quard, coll springs. With mattress. Regular $128.50, now.. 
The construction in all these suites is the very finest. All are built

on hardwood frames, glued and doweled, with Nachmann spring units
and web bottoms. We guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Perhaps you do not need a suite, but would like an odd chair. We
have:

English Reading Chair, with Ottoman, covered in tapestry, 
solid comfort. Regular $56.00, now..................................

Beginning

Friday, Dec. 9th 9 A. M.
Bring along your Christmas list and take your pick. 

If you haven't enough ready cash to pay the entire pur 
chase price, make your selections and pay a little on 
each purchase. We will gladly lay aside any purchases 
until Christmas upon payment of a small deposit. Don't 
forget, be on hand FRIDAY, December 9th at 9 A. M.

Bedroom & Dining Room 
Furniture & Rugs

Note: In compari 
FLOOR PRICES,

bought
y cases were FAR BELOW the 

GREAT DEAL of this furnitu 
of 60c to 65o on the dollar.

CCQ-00 
«|)U»MJU

$110.00 
$95.00 
$79.50

$17.00

Sleepy Hollow Chair, with Ottoman,
Regular $60.00 to $75.00, now $49.50 to.............

The chair every man wants 
Selection of Coxwell Chairs.

Regular $31.50 to $38.50, now $23.50 to..............

Odd overstuffed chairs in various colors/
Regular $15.00 to $27.50, now $8.85 to..............

Windsor and other odd chairs and rockers.
Regular $0.50 to $21.50, now $4.50 to....................

$ 50 
$61.50

$29.50 
$19.50

A large assortment of Heywood Wakefields reed and fibre furniture 
upholstered in tapestry, two and three piece suites, chaise longues, 
rockers, chairs, desks, lumps, tables, ferneries, tea wagons. Prices 
greatly reduced.

REMEMBER THIS:-
This is not a sale of a lot of cheap furni 

ture made for "sale purposes," but is the 
products of the best manufacturers of high 
grade furniture. You'll find such Nationally 
advertised lines as:

Heywood-Wakefield Reed and Fibre Furni 
ture.

Simmons Beds and Springs.
Sanotuf, Sealy and Beautyrest Mattresses.

Kroehler Bed Davenports.
Bigelow Hartford Rugs
Karpen Dining Room Furniture.

and Many Other equally well known makes 
which we have always carried because they 
are the best builders of dependable quality 
goods.

1317 Sartori Avenue

Italian Renaissance bedroom suite of matched burl walnut, lacquer fin 
ish, dust proof drawers, highest grade construction. This suite con 
sists of bed, vanity dressing table, ohest of drawers, large dresser, 
upholstered bench and chair, and night? table. 
Priced for this sale at .....................................................

Cannot be duplicated anywhere for less than $350.00
Decorated green lacquer suite, all hardwood, vanity, bed, 

chest and bench. Regular $86.00, now.......................:..........
American walnut suite, full length, three mirror vanity, bed, 

chest and bench. Regular $120.00, now...............................
Choice of ivory, green or walnut lacquer on hardwood sets, consisting 

of bed, chest/vanity and bench. (I»7A CA 
Formerly $98.00, now.................. ............................ V» J'VV

$122.00 Spanish type suite, (PAD AA 
green lacquer on hardwood .................................................... tPJO.UU

$117.50 cafe au lait finish, (j»AC AA 
on hardwood .............. ............................. ............. .   . «P*JJ.Uv

$135.00 Spanish Type
Walnut Suite ..........................   ...-............................

$118.00 French
Walnut ..........................................................................................

Two piece suites of bed and dresser or bed and vanity.
Regular $65.00 to $97.50, now $49.50 to..................................

Ivory and green lacquer on hardwood, bed and dresser or bed 
and vanity. Regular $55.00 to $60.00, now $44.00 to..........

Odd walnut dressers and vanities at large discounts.
38 inch ivory dressers ..............................................................

Double deck coil springs. (j»| 1 CA 
Regular $15.00, now. ............................................................. <Pll.t)U

Simmons Coil Springs, helical (IJO CA 
tie top .......................................... .............................................. <PO.«JU

Other bed springs, including the
famous De Luxe, $5.50 to ....................................................

40 pound Cotton Felted
Mattress ........................................................................................

This is not a blown mattress and will not lump 
Full line of mattress, including Beautyrest,

Sanotuf and Sealy, from $6.75 to..... ............................ .
ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS IN NAIRNS <£ 1 AC 

INLAID LINOLEUM, per square yard...................................... <pl.UD
Prints at 35c to 50c 

Good Selection of Rugs in All Sizes
9 x 12 seamless Axmirister (£39 CA 

as low as ...................................................................................... $J£.DU
9 x 12 Seamless Brussels, C1C 7C 

as low as .................................................................................... $10.f D
Karpen Dining Room Group Walnut table extends to eight feet, 60 

inch buffet with burl walnut panels, 5 extra large chairs and host 
chairs upholstered in tapestry- 
Regular $165.00, now ........................................

Dining Table and Four Chairs, walnut table top, tapestry 
or leather seats. Regular $51.50. Now. ................................

Same suite in Philippine mahogany $39.50 
Odd tables, chairs and buffets at attractive prices

Combination library and dining tables, Philippine mahogany in walnut 
finish, S«ng equalizing slide fflft CA 
and patent leaf. Regular $25.00, now. ................................ <plj,t)U

Others from $23.50 to $33.50, including the Hawthorne Undolfold 
Occasional tables, smokers, lamps, cedar chests, foot stools, magazine 

racks, end tables, sewing cabinets, pillows, scarves, pictures, mirrors 
gas ranges and heaters, all reduced in price.

You profit by these great Havings and we. profit by not having to 
move this merchandise when our new building is ready

NITURE CO.

$50.00

$41.50

In Torrance Since 1922
i'hone 105-M


